I9l6]	LAST   DOROTHY   NEVILL
business man! I offered later on to help him at the F.O.
as a half-timer, two or three hours a day, and he seemed
to welcome the idea*
October 23. George Trevelyan and Bruce Richmond
dined. George wore his decoration.1 He is very strongly
in favour of fighting to a finish; if not, he says, the Ger-
mans, with their State control of education, will be able
to make all their people believe they were not beaten, and
induce them to begin again. He has no sort of hope of
a German collapse and does not feel too confident of
finishing them next year. He was very enthusiastic about
my Milton, which he bought in a shop in Milan! It was
a great comfort when one so often feels oneself an un-
profitable servant, and is depressed by the thought, to find
a man reading one abroad with much enthusiasm when
engaged in such a glorious work. He said he had been
used to think civilization had corrupted people—but he felt
quite differently now after seeing how the three most
civilized nations in the world had risen to meet the call
upon them,
November 18. To Walhampton House, Lymington.3 St.
Gyres told me a story of old Lady Dorothy Nevill coming
to Downing Street—his grandfather's [Lord Iddesleigh's j
house—and asking Lady Northcote to ask Dizzy if he
could do something civil for Mr. Mallock, who had just
published his New Republic and must be secured as a bril-
liant recruit for the party. Dizzy said at first that he was
too old to be troubled with young men or new books—
I forget the exact phrase—but Lady Dorothy continued to
press him. At last he turned and went inside his house
and said: u Dear Lady Dorothy, alas I cannot lunch with
you; I am going to Hughenden. Would that its gloomy
shades could be peopled by the bright creations of Mr.
Mallock's fancy!"
 1	The Silver Medal for Valour—Italy, 1915.
 2	The country house of Lord and JUdy St. Cyrcs.

